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I'oisonuuH fumes., wild by firemen
to ho similar to thoso which clalin-- ;
eil the lives (if more, tlmn 100 pcr- -'

sons lii tho Cleveland clinic (IIhuh- -
Medical Profession's Meas'Slats' Gill to Handle Watch tor in May, l'J29, ovcraimo tt per
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in Prlirinl Pafln pripi ns today In a fire which followed ure to Regulate Drugless

company.Klamath Game Next for Healers, . Hits Snag in

Senate.WASIIINOTUN'. Feb. 1(1. (!')
Major (leneral Clan-ne- It. I'M- -Locals. ,

A demurrer has been tiled by
Charles Reames, detense attorney,
in tho moonshine still possession
chui'Kes upon which HalelKli Mat-

thews, Albert (ioetjen and Ted
Smith were indicted by a Krand
Jury several weoks ftKo and is

to result In soino dolay In
the trial of the cases.

Tho demurrer, on file today at
tlto county clerk's office, sots forth
that tho Brand Jury acted without
authority In rcturuini; tho indict-
ments on grounds the charges were
not trynblo In Jackson county, it
is further set out that thero Is more
than ono erimo charged, that the
facts do not constitute a crime, anil
tho indictments contain mattery
and allegations, If true, that would
justify tho crime charged.

Tho men were arrested in the
Iteeso Creek section last Novem-
ber hy county and state officers.

wanlM was buried today with the
nation's honored dead at Arlington
cemetery. A representative of
I'resldent Hoover, high officials of
the war deportment and a large

of veterans of the Yankee

SALL.M, Ore., Keb. Hi. (A) The
basic science bill, which was
placed uh the first order of busi-
ness in the Honate today, was

to the committee aa thedivision, which (ioneral JOdwnrds

Don't neglect that
SORE THROAT

Authorities are warning the public that sore throat is

prevalent, and not to neglect the condition. At llic'
first sign of any soreness, take immediate steps to case

the throat and lo reduce the infection. Bayer Aspirin
will do both! Use it as a gargle. Three tablets crushed

in H tumblerful of water. Relief is immediate, but
repeat until all trace of soreness and inflammation is

gone. Take these tablets freely to ward off colds;

and for prompt relief of headaches and body aches

from colds, exposure, or other causes. Bayer Aspirin
can't, harm you, and it does prevent all sorts of needless

suffering! Get the genuine tablets, stamped thus:

cominanded In Franco, wore

Anaociateit I'ren I'hoto9
Mr. and Mn, Hugh W. Thomasson shown in their home In Clay-ton- .

Mo., after their return from a "second honeymoon." Thomasson,
oia capitalist, denied charges that his wife had kid-

naped him. He dropped an annulment suit In which hi asserted he had
been "hoodwinked" Into marriage.

KKATTLJ-J- Keb. M') Mrs,
Kdiih Huntlnglon W a koficl (1

HpreekolH Keudrlck, wealthy Seat-
tle woman, and divorced wife of
.liilin f, KpreekelH, ,h, Hon of tho
pioneer California capita int. was
killed in an automobile accident on
Whldby iHland Saturday. Mr.
Kendrirk wan riding with her hus-
band on a week end vacation trip
when tho car plunged over an cm
hankmont.

Simmons Greatest Player
In Majors Says Kid Pal

loRiHlature, resumed sessions. Tho
hill would require a knowledge, by
dniKloHs phy8k'iann of bash; sci-

ence, anl Is sponsored by the med-

ical profession.
Tho house resolution providing

for (he consolidation of county
and city Kovornmenls of M ill t no-

ma h and Portland, was also
to tho Multnomah county

. Tiie niousui-- dealing
with the uualiflcatlon (f judges,
scheduled for special order in tho
house this afternoon, was also

Ask Federal Fund
The liouse passed a Joint me-

morial asking congress to appro-
priate federal money to the extent
of about $1,1)00,000 to match that
already spent on the Mt. AdaniH
Interstate highway.

Dairymen from Coos, Yamhill,
Marlon and Tillamook counties
were present to appear before, the
livestock and dairy committees on
(be oleomargarine measures, re-

questing an excise tax on huttor
substitute.

STAGE MAT TILTS

BAYER?B ASPIRIN
LA (iUANDIC, Ore, Feb. (J UV)

Another postponement wan grunt-
ed today In the cuho of Mi'H. JOmma

form er city trotiHurer,
charged with larceny of $112,252
of city funds. Slio whh to have
entered her plea to tho charge to-- I

day, hut on petition of her attorn-

eys; the cane whh Hent over until
tomorrow.

A wrestling match Friday night
at Jacksonville will p r e s o n t
Krenehy Leavltt, Medford, and
Ray Frlsbie, Medford, In the two-ho-

main event, Leavitt announc-
ed here today. Tho special event
will .present Cecil Linrrick;' Med-

ford. and Kobert Ilantz, Portland.
The card has received the sanction
of the Jacksonville chamber of
commerce. Jimmy O'Lirlen is
matchmaker.

ltiilph Coleman of 15 OreKon

State .college will referee, the an-

nual basketball Raines between Hie

Hertford and Ashland IiIkIi Bclioulii,

and "Slats" (1111, Oregon Mute
coach, will be the tlinepcrker han-

dling the pistol and the watch.
Coleman, one of the lending ref-

erees of lh northwest, who offi-

ciated at colledi conference names
and tho stale toiirniiiiient at Salem
each year, hurt accepted an Invita-
tion for the Job. lie rerereed (ho
last AshhindMcrtford football
Kami'. TIliB precludes the possibil-
ity of either school being "Itlne-liarted-

with IIh attendant discord.
Tho Medford sipiad with all tho

knocked out of It

by tho 4(1 to 2!l defeat at tho hands
of C'heiuawa Saturday night, starts
practice this evening for the game
with Klamath Kails at Klainalll
Falls next Friday night. This Is
one of tho Important games of the
rear. A victory means Medford will
have to win hut onu of the Ashland
games to cinch tho district confer-
ence. If they lose they will have
to win both of them.

Rogue Boy Effective
Klamath Fulls defeated Ashland

32 to "0 last Friday night. Wake-man- ,

forward for tho I'nllcans, and
former Hoguc Kiver boy, scored 21

points for hla team ami kept them
in the running.

It Is expected that Chuck Clay,
forward of the Hurgheriles, who
pulled a tendon in the Friday night
game, will be back In the game.

Next Saturday night Medford
playat ChlloiUin at Chllouuln. This
is not a conference game hut win-

ning It will keep (ho reservation
Uint from issuing a challenge just

before the state tournament to tho
team that wins tho district title.

Tho Medford junior high team
returned chastened yccterday from
an Invasion of tho Willamette.
Tboy were beaten twice by I'arrlsh
junior high of Sulem and once by
the Koosovell junior high of

I'arrlsh won both games by
the same score, Hi! to III.

The Medford junlora led In holh
games except at tho finish and In
tho Saturday night game wore crip-
pled by the removal of Turpln, cell-to-

on fouls.

HOT HIMEINtiH, Ark., T"b. Hi

Pj Al Simmons is the grenest'
hall player in the major leagues,
oven though his golf Is a bit off)
at times. This is straight from

IL King Wade, Jr..
known In tho baseball colony heroj
an "Al's I'al.'

The hit) spends every hour he
can with the Philadelphia fence!
buster and Sunday they tour the
links of the country club. It hap-
pens not infrequently that King's!

is lower than Al's hut1
what's a golf score between pals'j

Kings father. Dr. IL Kingj
Wade, Sr.. a 'prominent physician

here, took his son to St. Loula
to see tho A'h play, Wrist watches
were being given for home rum-"- .

Just before Al went to bat, King
said: "Al, you're going to get a
homer."

"I Jalonoy," was the answer.
Hut Simmons nipped out his

"1st homo run of the seaMon and
for the favorable prediction gave
a watch to King with this inscrip-
tion on the hack: "From Al Sim-

mons to II. King Wade, Jr., 21st
home run

They met two years ago when
Simmons came here for his an-

nual n conditioning.

iniHTm i a ir 011

Vrgcs ftuitdhig Fund.
WASHINOTOX. Feb. Jti. (V)

President Hoover todav recom
mended to congress a $J 0,3 05,0 80

Lovely Hair
Is Always Admiredf Get a Permanent Wave to last

months.
through the

$6.50

spring and summer

Paul Velens Facial Treatments $1

Cinderella Beauty Shop
Phone 1526 Back of Cinderella

SALKM, Ore., Keb. C (A)

Mainly for the benefit of the
farming Industry, the stuto treas-
urer would bo authorized to have
printed $50,000,000 in state cur-
rency hy it bill introduced today hy
Senator .1. K. Ilennett of Multno-
mah county.

Tho currency, It now n as "Ore-
gon Stato Currency" would he in
denominations of $1, $5, $10, $20
and $50, and would be uu obliga-
tion of tho whole stale.

appropriation for public buildings
under the 1 11 5,000,008 programIE! authorized.IJKXI, (ire., Teh. li. I1 Fif-

teen hundred .spectators hravod a

yesterday to wutvh a 1 ci si ting 1 las Cold .

WASHINGTON", Keb. 6. (.'Pfki tournament at the Skyliner.s
SERVICE FOR BEAN BUYS BLUE GRASS f!en. John J. Pershing was con-

fined today to his bed In the Met-

ropolitan elnlt with a cold.

SEA STUDIES AID

LIFE REVELATION

eahln at Slater:). Fresh snow hin-
dered Judging of tho evonM.

Harold I'aulsen, SkyLlner, suffer-e- d

a lee; fracture when ho collided
with a tree, lie wan hnuj;hl out
llnce miles, to he. highway mi a
toboggan.

Tho elns A mile y

was won hy Km it Nordeen,
with a lime of :i:18:or.. Man-fro- d

.laerdwon, MctXcnd, Cul., was
Heeond, and Oliver IMickotl, Crater
Lake, third.

F.or The Only Sure Cure

Tho L'nited States department of
war lias placed a large order for
winter hluegrass seed with I Inn ley
and Hoover, ranchers of thoMod-for- d

vicinity, O. C. Hoover an-

nounced Hi is morning.
The seed has been ordered for

iirse at Baltimore, Md., where it
will be sown as winter lawn at the
barracks. The demand for winter
bluegt'HKs for golf courses and win-

ter lawns is constantly Increasing
in. many sections' of the United
States Mr. Hoover stated.

Attorney A, 10, Keamcs of Med-

ford 1h one of a etmmiitec of seven
me m hers of t he state bar and
bench that has been appointed hy
Judge MeXory of the United Stales
court ut. the requeM of the Oregon

Uiv association to plan a memorial
Hervico In honor of tho late Judo
II. S. Lean, federal judge.

Tho other member of this com-

mittee are James It. Haley of Pen-

dleton, president of the Oregon
Mar association; "V. O. Davis, Judge
Hall S. Lusk nnd Omar C. Spencer
of Portland, Supremo Court Jus-
tice II. IL Pelt of .Sale in and . .!.

Kulton of Astoria.

for Rupture is bjr a properly performed oper

HOCKEY REFEREE
ation. But second, only to that In Import-
ance, is wearing the right type of truss-Corr- ectly

pitted Our service provides the
world famous Akron Sponge Rubber Pad
Truss, plus the skill of an expert fitter
And our service is here tor you Every Day,
assuring full satisfaction now and In the
future A demonstration will convince you.

I.A JOI.I.A, Calif M'J Solution
of some of the apparently Insig-

nificant problems of the nea may
lead to magnificent achievement,
says . W. H. Allen of the
Hcrlpps Institution of Oceanog-
raphy. ...

"From rond' clothing ami Jew-

els to agricultural fertilizers," he
says, "there Is u long list of bio-

logical products of the sea, any
and all of which may be bolter
controlled and handled for hu-

man uses If inori is known about
the liven of their producers, and
the conditions affecting their pro-

duction.
"There Is the claim to aid In

Interpreting the history of the
earth, the history of life on the
earlli, and the history of man-

kind, through comparison of pres-
ent forms and conditions of life
with those of the past."

WASH I Si ;to,, Feh. I

wnaln agriculture eoininlttiM
today report-- favorably a resolu-
tion ity Senator lirookhart, repuli-llcan- ,

Iowa, to extend the noope tt(
tho InvcHtlKatlon of retail
food prices to Include milk and
dairy products.

Carl V. Tengwald, potentate of

3 CIIICAUO, Feh. Tim

fay of crying "Kill tho Umpire"
jnn't past. Only In this, cane It
wus hockey, not baseball.
i After hint night's National o

hockey match holwoon the
Nt'w York lianmrtj and the Chi- -

Heath's Drug Store
"ASK FEED"

AUTHORIZED EXCLUSIVE AKRON TRUSS FITTER

Hillali Temple of the Mystic Shrine,
(has returned from Couullle where
'

he was the guest of honor at a'
luncheon meeting held by the Coosj
Bay Shrine club in that city. There

BOY SCOUTS SAVE LIFE
OF LITTLE ORPHAN GIRLtho rltlxenry waited on Hofero"

some reason
it costs leSS
Schill i ng Baking Powder
costs less than any other
cream of tartar baking
powder you can buy. A
lower price might imply
an inferior quality but
a million western house-,.wiv- es

can't have been

wrong for 40 years.
Then too, you will find
this statement printed
on every tin of Schilling
baking powder:
'If you find any fault
whatever in this Baking
Powder, or think you
do, your grocer will re-

turn your money and
also pay for the eggs,
butter, flour, etc., you
have used."

SehiUhifi
Baking
Powder

1'ream f Tartar

J. S. Itoardman of Central Point
u n de nv e n t an ope ra o n y os t e rd a y
for removal of his left eye at the
Com ni unity hospital. The opera-
tion was necessitated by results of
an injury received three weeks ago.
when tho branch of a tree struck
M i. I ion rd mn n In the eye v h lo
be wa.s pruning at the Saludo or-

chard.
In. J. .1. Hmmons. who perform-

ed the operation, had tried to pre-
serve the eye, although tho sight
was destroyed, but found yesterday
that an operation was Imperative.

whh into a program and plans
were discussed for the Shrine core- -

monlal to be held by Hn Tem-
ple next May.

Mr. Tengwald was accompanied
by Mrs. Tengwald and they drove

jback to Medford by way of tho
Itousevelt and Itedwood highways.
They reported a beautiful trip.

Mickey ion, in front of tho
Tholr IntoitiioiiH wore nut

for Ion'n hot tntrostH, for ho
hud deidared HIckuI a Klal In tho
final yi Ht'condH hy Tommy Cook,
which would have kIvoii th'1
Hawks a a lie, intdead of a 'J

to 1 defeat.
Ion, however, made hia depar-

ture from a Hide door.

ASMKVILLK, X. (. Keh. 1G.

MV Little. .MiikkIo Sharp, an or-

phan, could not afford to pay for
blood trauHinsloiiH, was dyfnu Tor

lack of r.-- corpiiHeles. A cnll
went out lo Hoy Semt headuar-tor- n

More than ion boys volun-
teered Macule In recovering.

ON VETERAN COMEDIAN

FREE!
LOAD OF KINDLING

With 3 Big Loads of
16-inc- h Pine Slabs!

Guaranteed 41 Tiers per Load

VALLEY FUEL CO.
Phone 76

GH YEAR

Al ROTARY MEETING'

NKW YOI1K. Fob. (!)
Louis Mann, nclor. Is dead. On
and off tho stage, ho was the In-

veterate comedian from II to 115.

Ill with cancer lor the Inst two
months, ho suffered a relapse on
Tuesday and died Inst night lit Mt.
Sinai hospital. Aa death drew nigh,
tho port layer til coitnlless comedy
roles and tho Inventor of such fa-

mous nulps as "It Is to Laugh,"
grew serious.

"No, I litivo no fear of death," he
said, "but I havo fought as long as
I could and now 1 am losing the
battle."

If you
breakfast

Cmnimny A, on! of tho to locnt
tinitH of tho Oregon Niitlonul
(Iniiril, completed l!i;iu with n i'Ihsh
A inlinK, whli'h mennt thnt drill
nttendiineo for the entire year ivus
uhove 70 Her eent. The eonumny
la rcerniteil up to full strength nnd
Rinirdsinen lire enthnHiastienlly

tor the. federal Inspection
Hehcduled lo he held soon with Ma-

jor Jones of Vancouver Ihirrncks
In charge

The Modford ltotary club will ob-

serve tho national Boy Scout move-
ment wild a special scout program
tomorrow noon. Numbered among
the Htmnkorn will ho John H. Piper
of Spokane, regional scout execu-
tive, and Krnuk Newmau and Ham-
ilton Pnttoii, local ltotariaus. who
uro past presidentH of Crater Lake
council. Lee BrlcHer will act as
chairman of I ho day.

"

the t::
COVERS 7200 MILES

f.V.-.--- vi
-- Ix. What Decides Your Purchase of

A NEW DRESS?
KEY 10 SPECIES IN

L

IS IT PRICE?
IS IT STYLE?

Style used lo he. the deciding factor when il

woman bought ti new dress. Hut today, the
first iiitfsttmi linked Is; "How much dues It

cost?" Isn't it so-.- '

IS IT SELECTION?
IS IT FABRIC VALUE?

since tho luiylnc public is decidedly "prico-niituli'i-

now. we have derided to tell them
somctlilni; nliout our funiotm '..B0 Hue, aod
what tliey really Bet for the price.

MOSt'OW uV) The gnulllnn 200
mllo "dog derby" at The Pas, Man.
I'anada, wouldn't make it suitable
curtain raiser for n dog test hoinn
organised hero.

I'm posing to ascerlaln tho en-

durance powers of sledge dogs, the
soviefs Aviation Chemical society
Is promoting a test for mushers
and dos over a routo of between
7l'0it and Slot) miles.

Tho drive, which Is to stretch
from Peti opavolvsk on Kamchat-
ka to Moscow, also is designed to
popularized tho great northern
route.

K. S. Ilickert, To years old, was
removed from his winall eahln
homo on Kh venth street yesterday
forenoon In n serious condition,
evidently the result of a wtroke of
paralysis.

Klekeit had been HvinK alone
In the eahln nnd wns found there
ty Carl itowmau yenterday In an
Inert position, suffering from i x

I'ASADKNA, CiawPi Mtfem V
nays ln t'alvln i. MrldKet.

nt the Oillfm-nl- Institute
f TtM'huuhiKV. "ure nuinerouM tiny

hits of Bpeeint rhenileiiln exilln
In tho nucleus of eui'h eell.

' They ur su minute that H l?
K axe cocoa A

' Five minutes for brcakfnst! Then
a train or streetcar! Include a cup of
Chirardclli's Chocolate in that five
minutes and you'll carry on with a

etridc 'til noon. ForGhirardelli's is
more than a delicious drink it's
food too. A cur of chocolate made

Today you tire really KetlitiR In our $!i.im frocks the same
uiiality silk, the same liiKh class workmanship and the equiva-
lent style appeal that you pot In a dress thai sold for double
the prlee. even us late us last year, and which would havo
cort at least a few years hack.

9.90 $9.90posure in n corner of the oi
room structure.

Getting Up

dmihtlul whether they ran ho!
Kern with the hent mleroHeope,
vit n.i pewrrtul that they are the
iKentn that determine whether j

Klven cell will develop tutu a flea,;
an elephant or a man."

, , m

What huslness has n country
complaining of a huidncstt Mump
when It has $l.V0n.ntin.tMu In-- !

vested ahroiul a Mllion more'
than In '.' Tint fx the 1'nited, j

Si a ten. I'olumhuH Mnnutrer-Sun- . j

1 hut Is wi.y the ladies of ISe most exact
Inn u."e. vho formerly "turned up the!"
uoie" at ;i $9.90 dress, find exactly what
they Kant it llreier's.

Why ure our ilresses such flue values? ...
because we specialize and concentrate on his popa
larprlee line. IIiiko volume, fast tunic or nmkci
this our fastest-sellin- price.

with Ghirardclli's and puremilk Is delicious,
vholesomeandcasytodigcst.lt gives strength
and energy and builds health. Nights Stopped

Hy Melius. H functional biadtl r
weakness r IrrlKitlom dNturL your
rest, en u so hiirnlmc. ijtchinu, hois

YOU CAN SEE THE DIFFEENCE IN THESE
NEW SILK DRESSES AT $9.90

Sir Hubert Wilkin I selecting
nation, haekaches, leg pains or lac!;
of perfect eoiHivl of kidney .eere-thms- .

here i real news. The
lept. Uatt

Creek. Mich., offering a nv v

prepHiHllon intended for young a

GHI RARD ELLI S
(lurWkC Chocolate
0 Say "CJctirur-tcllj- "

I'lfty-fl- e men were present ut
tho elfs meeting Sunday morn nu
of tbo Men'. Bible elas at the
Ptrst Christian ehurvh. The mem-Iter- s

of the clas me trying to
this number before Kater,

und urge tho who do not attend
services nt other churchci to be

the new of the Miharmlne ho
propoHeM to take under the lee to
the .Wrth Pole. Wo have novera!
candidates, one of whom we are
not whUh. Nashville itanner.

Neer I'lly A $ft000 Bchool house
planned fj this plnco.

well hj old which Is hrinning relU
to thousands. They will mmuI an
sufferer who ha never tried it.
regular Jt.ttO box and mterestin
''uv!; postpaid for only l Adv.

present next Sunday. Lee Smith U

president of the clas.


